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NdlMmnn Wanted.
A young man of experience in the

Dry Goods Business who can influence a

good trade. Address with reference P.
0., 304, Allegheny City, Pa.

WWe would ret»rour readers to the
advertisement of E. A. Helinbold, in
another column. Those wishing to pur-
chase goods or stock, would do well to

attend the sale on the 27th inst.

Election.

The followingare the officers elected

at the Agiicultural meeting held in the

arbitration room on last Tuesday eveninL',

being the 27th ult. They will we hope,

enter on their duties with vigor. Let us

have a go d fair the coming Fall :
Prrri>lent ?John VV. Forrister.

Vice l'retidrntt ?Hon James Mitch
ell, Milton Maxwell lion. Samuel Mar-
shall.

Treasurer ?C. E. Anderson.
SetTe.tary ?John 11. M Quistion.

I.OHH by 11 re.

We are infornie i that the dwelling

house of Mr Adam liupe, ot Cranberry
township, this county was consumed by
fire on the -'lst Feb., with most of the
contents, together with a new bouse al
most ready to be occupied. The Iss is

supposed to reach from 815U0 to 82000

The old house and contents were in
sured in ihe Butler County Co., but the
new house being unfinished was not in

gured, and the loss will lull heavily upon
Mr. Kape. A new stimulus for insuring.

Horrible ami Fitful Aeeldent.
Mr. Jeste Crutehlow, while attending

? threshing machine on this day wcek.slip-
p«d down off the grain into the mouth ol

the machine,and had both his feet horribly
mangled. l>r. M Cook of Pittsburgh,
was sent for, who amputated one of the j
feet, but it is said the unfortunate man I
only survived the operation a short time. |
Some allege he was still uuder tho influ-
«nce of cloroform. This sad accident
should be a warning to those whose busi-
ness brings them in connection with ma-

chinery of all kinds. Too much care

cannot be used

Court Proeeedimftj.
The following are the most important

cases disposed of at the present term of
our Court, as alto the findings of the
Grand Jury.

Com. vs. Wm. ltunnel?lndictment
Malicious Mischief; Verdict not guilty,
and De't. pay the cost.

Com. vs George Vandeilain, 11. T.
Murrin, Hugh Forquor. Michael Collins,
Frank Murrin, A. Foiijuer?Assault k
Uattcry; Jury sworn, March 3d, 1866,
Hugh Murrin, Hugh Forqticr, and Geo.
Yanderlain plead guilty, and Court sen-

tance thcin to pay S3O a piece and cost.

Com. \s. same parties?lndictment
Hint, Jury sworn, March 3d 1566, Dcfts.
plead guilty and Yanderlain and Murrin
fined 8100 and cost, and Hugh Forquer
to pay 850 and costs, the rest of Heft's
not yet arrested.

Com. vs. W. 11. H Fiedler?Fornica-
tion and H.stcrdy, settled and sentence 1.

Com. vs. John Fennel?Fornication &

Busterdy, Pros. Constables return, ol

Clearfield Ip.
Com. vs. Mary Mincer?Fornication

and Bastardy?March Ist 1866, Deft,

pleads guilty, scutauced to pay a fine of
Slo and cost, committed to custody of
Sheriff

Com. vs Mary Barfit?Forn cation an I
Bastardy?sot iled.

COIII. vs If. B. Siebert?Fornication
and Bastardy, "settled it is said "

Com vs Hebeccu Powers?Fornicatio i
an 1 Bister ly, nm /tr >t- ou payment

of costs.

Same vs Wm. Kerr?lst count. As-
sault and Battery on a constable. 2nd,
count Assault and Battery.

Com. vs John Kerr, Jas. Kerr. Wm.
Kerr, Geo. Vanderlin, Rudolph Miller.
Eli Vanderlain Sunil Sea ton, Jas Sea-
ton, Lewis Seatnn?Riot, March 2d 1866,
continued to next term, bail in S2OO
«ach, nnn. prote. as to R. Miller.

Com. vs John Parker?Assault and
Batcry; Ignoramus, and pros. Jos. Kerr
to pay costs.

Com. vs Jas Parker?Assault and
Battery ; Ignoramus, and pros. Jas Kerr,
to pay costs.

Com vs Daniel Melarke and John
Bnrtoer?Larceny; pros. H. M'Gee ; true
bill; March 2d Court sward process for
defts.

Com. vs Wm. Beaty?selling liquor
without license; pros. J. B. Findley?
True Bill?March 2d Court award pto
cess, for deft.

Con. \u25bc» Joseph .Wilier?-selling liquor
without license? Court direct indictment
to be prepared &c.

Com. vs Peter Staff?gelling liquor
without license?March 5, 1860, deft,

plead guilty, and sentanoed to pay a fine
of S2O and costs.

Com. vs Michael McFaddeo?keeping
? tipling heuse, Cos. return of liarris-
ville bor.. Dis. Attorney ordered to pre-
pare a bill of Indictment.

Com. vs Eli Vanderlin?Fornication
and Basterdy?Nancy J. Thompson, pres.

Dora. \u25bc« John Allen--ForDic*ti?c and'

Basterdy?Nancy J. Thompson, pros.
Com vs Wm Barber?Adultry and

J Basterdy; Nancy Ann Conn, proi.

Com. vs James Umpstead?Fornica-
tion and Basterdy?Susan Bixler, pros.

Com. vs Elixa Kreps?Fornication and
Basterdy?Pros. Constable return of
Cranberry Tp.

Com. vs Catharin Stork?Fornication
and Basterdy?Pros. Constables returu
ot Lancaster Tp.

Com. vs James McConley?Fornica-
tion and Basterdy?Pros. Constables re-
turn of bor. of Prospect.

Com. vs Benj. McCullough?Fornita-
tion and Basterdy?Pros. Constables re-
turn of the boro. of Prospect.

Com. vs Caroline Sholl?Fornication
and Basterdy?Pros. Constables return
of Clearfield Tp.

Mr. Trumbull'* Review of the
Veto.

Rarely has a more d gnified, cogent,
conclusive argument been addressed to
either H ouse of Congress than Mr. Trum-
bull's review of the President's Message
vetoing the Freedn.en's Bureau bill.?
Col. Forney's Chionit le gives the 112blow-
ing summary of its propositions :

I. That the billitself was inspired b}
the annual message of the President ol
the Uuited States, delivered to . ongresi
a: the commencement of the present ses-
sion. The message, it wil! be remember- j
ed, expressed a desire upon the part of
the President to secure all men in their >
rights, and to proteel the frcedmen in all j
toe privileges guaranteed to them under j
tiie hnoincip.it lOU Proclamation ; and, in
the judgment of Mr. Tiuiubull and thir-
ty-mx Srmilurx who voted with him Jnrit
i n the ofJanuary, the provisions of
tins bill were eminently calculated to ac-
complish those objects.

11. That it was not, as the President
avers, au original measure, but simply an
amendment to the bill under which the
Freedmen's Bureau is now acting, and
which had the sanctiou of the Executive
himself, as well as the approval of the
great majority of the loyul people of the
country. As ail amendment, it removes
many of the objectionable features of the

! Bureau as now organised, simplifying its
| ramifications and making it more effi-
cient.

111. That it was not intended as a per-
manent part of the administrative policy
of the Government?one of its sections
expressly stating, on the contrary, that it
shall remain iu force "until otherwise pro-
vided by law," just as all other laws of
Congress are supposed to do. The won-
der is that the Ptesidcnt ever thought of
making such au objection to it as this.?
No such idea ever entered the mind of
any person who supported aud voted for
»'?

, r <

IV. That, instead of being an extrav-
agant and unnecessary expense to the
Government, it has indirectly saved us
mil ons of dollars which would other-
wise have been wasted.

V. That the Bureau did not contem-
plate feeding, clothing and educating the
refugee* and frecdmen, but was rather
intended to assist them in doing all these
things for themselves.

VI. That, instead of itbeing designed
exclusively for negroes, more Whites
have, in some sections and in many in-
stances, been benefitted by it than Blacks,
and that the proportion of Whites still
needing its assistance is equal to that of
the tiKgroes.

VII. That there was an immediate ne-
cessity for the passage of the bill, be-
cause the origiual act creating the itureau
expire, by limitat.on in the m.n h of
May 1866.

VIII. That, instead of establishing
military jurisdictiou over all parts of
the United States containing refugees
and frcedmen, it simply extends it over
the officers and employees of the bureau.
And that in accordance wiili the recom-
mendation of (Jen. Grant, in his report
to the President of his tour through the
South, transmitted to the Senate wit.h a
message a few weeks ago, it makes tin
Bureau a pais of the War Departm< nt

ol the Government.
IX. That the hill did not contemplate

the appointment of agents and otner ??Hi
cers in every county or parish, excep
the President should, in his judgment
deem such appointments necessary.

X. That what the President lenus the
unconstitutional features of the bill, eon
fcrring arbitrary powers upon the officers
of the Bureau, go no further than the
Presideut himself an J the ofiieers of the
army acting ardor him have already
gone ; and that it is competent for Con
gress to provide all rules and tegulations
for the government of the army and na-
vy, to which all are subject, Iroui the
Commander In-Chief to the humblest
soldier ur sailor. '

XI. That, if the Rebellion is in all
respects at an end. the President is still
exercising the war power, such as the
suspension of the writ of habeas o orpus,
contrary to the Constitution, which ex-
pressly states that this shall not only be
suspeuded in time of invasion or rebel
liou; and, as we have no invasion, aud
the writ is not is operation in a portion of
the States, we must have a rebellion.

XII. That, according to the oensus of
1860, there were not four million of
slaves in the United States, and that in-
stead of this being a measure to feed,
clothe, and educate four millions offreed-
men, the report of Gen. Howard shows
that at no time was there more thau one
hundred and f#rty-aeven thousand .per-
sons under the eare or the Bureau, fifty-
teeen thctuand ofwhom were While refu-
gees.

XIII. That, according to the sworn
statement of Gen. Fisk before the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction, of the twenty-
five thousand persons fed by the Bureau
in Tennessee, seventeen thausuml Jive
hundred were White r<fu<jees.

XIV. That, instead of the frecdman
receiving" protection from the civil Courts
of the Southern States, and being secu
red by them iu bis rights, these Btates
have, almost without exception, enacted
through their legislatures laws with rof
ereuce to the freedman as infamous and

' oppressive as the W«ek «d« cf gUrery

XV. That, if the President's views re-
garding the representation of the Kebei
States in Congresi is correct, then all the
legislation of the past five years is null
and void

Such were the main points in Senator
Trumbull's speech, set forth with unusu-
al power and eloquence.?A'. 1' Tribune.

Extraordinary Resurrection.
Four days after the rebels fired nn Ft.

Sumter, a son of Mr. Duncan, of Mecca,
Ohio, enlisted for the war. He joined a
Western regiment, and after being in sev-
eral battles, was reported killed at th%
battle of Stone Hiver. His body was
brought home aud interred. Afterwards
intelligence was brought to the parents
by returned Union prisoners that their
son was not dead, but in a rebel prison
in Georgia. Other prisoners, returning
from, there last spriug, brought the sail
news of his death to the sorely distress
ed fami y. When the war closed an oj-

portunity wa« offered to penetrate the
rebel lines, Mr. Duncan s»nt down and
had his HOD brought home again and bur
ied. Having had him buried twice,
as was supposed, it was natural (hat they
should be reconciled to their loss but a

J few days ago their son Hob, in spite ol
Wiiunds, aud deaths, and funerals, came
"marching home," aud is now enjoying
the hospitality ot the parental roof.

Wlitrall, the Irrepresnlble.
It h.-.s been | r.-tty extensively giv-

en out in some quarters, says a Tex-
as letter of the Utl), that the notorious
Wigrfall wtfs dead. IJut it turns out

that this is not true, though Wigfiill,
it anpeaig. has no not on of leaving
this country. Gov. Hamilton has re-

liable information from a young man

who was personally acquainted with
the ex-Senator, that he saw hi in a j
few days ago, in disguise, at Whar-
ton, on the Colorado. Borne time
before that he was seen at Dallas.?
It is said that he makes no conceal-
ment of his hate and bitterness to-
wards his conquerors, and expresses
an unshaken conviction that the con-
test has only been adjourned for a
few years, and that the South will
ultimately achive its in cpendance.
The influence which this man has over
the minds of Texas is something re.

markable, his swaggering reckless-
ness of speech ai.d demeanor, and his
unwavering devotion to the one great
idea of his ife, the right of secession,
being his chief points of attractiveness,

llis residen e is at Marshall, where
his family, at present, is staying. By
many it is beleived that he will not

hesitate to venture into Austin, du-
ring the sitting of the Convention, in
disguise, ».o play h s advice upon the
weak-kneed. Ilis audacity will stop
at nothing.

?The Washington County Agri-
cultural Society will hold their annu-
al exhibition at the Fair Grounds.
Washington borough, on the 520 th
and 21st of September .iexc.

A\ I:\tn.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

MR. KMTQR :?You will plentr nnimotire the nnme of
PKTKK A. PAINTER, of Imflrtl.. township, iw u candl-
date Tor the office of Count v JSnjierititeixlwnt.

MrPainter is a practical anil successful teacher of
much fxperience. I!«? male* teaching his special call-
ing. liehan been engatonl In teaching for tlielaat eight
y«*ar» excepting the time ho wan iu the eervice of hi*
country, in the "Old 7Mh It«gt.. P. In which he
netve«l until lUxcbarged uu account of a wound received
NVe feel no hettitaocy in recommending him io School
I)iiectors and friend* of education a* '»ne. who. Ifelected,
would faithfully, and ? fth icntly discharge the duties of
County bupt-rintendent.

MARTKMEMMI or EDITATIOW.
Ma. KniToa:?Yon will plcnsr announce tho name of

Rev. \VM If. J AMIHON,of CUuinoqueiiMxing tp., an a
candinate for theoffice of County Mijierintendent.

K<»r the information of hi* fritmtU, he would «ay, that
lie lintbeen a practical teacher of "ointnon School* in
this country, oTer two years,

Ma. EDITORS? PIease announce the name of JOHN 11.
CHATTY, a-, a candi<tate for County Superintendent.

Mr ('ratty having heen engaged in the htiHine«N of
teaching for a number of yearw. his ahiii ten and etpe-
lience are *econd to none m the county, and' his eleva-
tion to the office of County S ipe- intendent woul I »e
highly heneAcial to the cauae of education, and would
he virtually carrying out the true object oi the law
creating that office?via: The elevation of the. Onmmon
Sch'Htl Teacher. MANYTIACHKR-.

MB K.ITOR:?At the request of many Director* and
112lend* of our Common SCIUMIU, Rev. A. 11. W ATKR>
wilMn- an applicant for re-election as County Buperiu-

-3IAHXUKD.

On the 221 Feb. by lb- Rev J.B. Shade. Mr Chailos
Wanner an-l Margaret ta ll.tmphiii, both of this count»

On th# Ist ult. hv Rev. Samuel Kerr aseisted 1»V Rt v
I». Kon-ythe » 0 R v J. K Hill.Mi Wm. M lie I an t
Mi*s Kosann th M' i liuti-ck, both of Mercer township,
butler county, pa.

\?i E.\TS WANTED TO TAKE ORDKRB KOR the
best tellingbook ii -w publis ie I,

THRILLING STORIES OP TUB GREAT RKBILLION
Comprising h» roic adventurm and hairbreadth escape*
of Soldiers. Scouts. Spies and Hefugeee; daring exploits
of Smuggler-, tluerrilla*. l>Mp«radocH and others; Tale#
«»f Loyal and Disloyal Women; Stories of the Negro.
Ac,. Ac., with incident* «»f Kuu and Merriment iu Camp
and Field. IlyLieutehant Colonel Chat Irs S. Greene,
late of the Uuited States Atmy. Ilamltoniely illtnt a-
ted with engraving* on steel and tn i«'c dor*.

Send for circular* and we the liberal terms offered,
CHaS. S 44KKK.NK 4 OU., l'upli*hera

march 7th?4t.) No. 134 S. Third Street, PUiladelpia,

Orphan** Court Hale.

IXpursuance of an «»rder of the Orphan*' C*nrt of IButler county, *e w<U "fur for sale ;«t pfb|,cqntcry,
«»n the premise*, on Saturday the 2ith liatf of jiarch.
1866, at '2 o'clock, r. fd,.

Seventy Acres of Land,
in Penn township. Butler clfenty. adjoining lat)4« ofWin
Wible, Eli Harwell, Wni. iVUoii, and othe* laud* ofJa,
M Gee, der'd, About 36 acres cleared aod under good

fence; with a two-etory Log House niid Kitchen, and
D'ltbla L"g BMICtherron. and the balance of the laud
well timbered, and a good well of wafer.

TERMS:?One third in hand, Uiebalance i»j two eqnal
annual payments witb intercut from lime of tale.

JtfSKPII DOUTHETT,
JOHN M'tiEE.

march 7, '66.] Executors of Jaa. .M'Gee. dee'd.

Orphan*' Court Hale.

BY virtne ofan order and decree of theOrphan's court
in and for the county of Butler, the undersigned

guanlinn of the minor chiMren of Robert Dutilnp. late
of Mercer town*1 i .ff? r , a |o ~n tt»e>
premise*. ,»t on. rtfceft-, P. lis' day nf Mure',
neart, KIFTY Ati> .uure «»r less. * tuxte
In said township. iMmmleil on the n-uth by land* ofNel-
eon Cochran and Andrew Dunlap. >n the |»v heirs of
Joku Hamilton, on fhee.>uiii by Win Ma«iitock. on the
weet by Hon. Jas Kerr, with tl»e appertanence*.

Term* of Sale?One thirdof the purchase mor.cy In
band, and the balance in two eqnal annual payments
with interest from confirmation of sale by the CourtTitle giX>d
march 7, *m. %, CHAS. COCnßAN,Guardian.

l*uplic Sale omcreliandlze
H ELMBOLD, of Pa* »nbnrg. Butler count v, off-

£<? *2s* M Pu *» l,c outcry,his K.VTIIIKSTOt'K
Or GO.)DS, consinti i g of such as are generally kept ina conn try stf»re. Sale to eotumence on TUKBI)AY.

271^' *l 10yr,nrk * *? ,u nud 10 1,(1 c 'Utinuedtillthe entire stock is diapnacd of.
i He also offers for eale 2 hf-rscs. 1 mules, and other ai -j turUs too numerous to be m.-ntlened.
I Ct, mll 4oi a made known on the dav of sale. A rear-
| enable credit will b* given.

i H 1'**knowing thcmaelree indebted to the
, utalenaijned willpleaee coll and settle their arrears.

F A
j Kafok "fb, 4?-

HEAD-QUARTERS
FOII

FANCY AND STAPLE^
DRY GOODS,
Just opened, one of the largest

and best nmsorled stock of
I'uuoy Uoodi*.

REDUCED PRIJE3
AT

D. T. PAPE & CO S.
One Door South of Ist National Bauk

WE INVITE COMPARISON
AXD

DEFY COMPETITION
As far as Variety, Styles

Quality of Goods and pri-

ces are Concerned.
TO THE AFFLICTED!

L. OLDSHUE. M. D.,
ProffMor of Pat linlogv»n the ErltrtrU

M'dlc*!College of Pltilndt-lplila, note

tlie I'tiilariclpiilalluivereh)' of .M*«ll-
clne and Surgery,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
and Retldenoct l\o. tria.

Grant Ht.« Pldsbiti-tfli, I*».

DX%R Btß:?Web»g leave to announce that. after an
ex|ierlence of over twenty yeiMjM«.rilpi act Ice in thh
city during which tint" we haV.-bnen :» con-tint observer
at the bed-side of the hit k. mt<l have successfully tiM'wl
in >ie than I'mnrr TilH i.ttidlffbreat DMMndlmMl,
we feel warranted in presenting udriltiuis f.ir your pat-
ronage.

Onr peculiar system of practice iH\y need nome ex-
planation. it being JKCI.KCIIC, connected with that <>f
UftOgCOPIA.

Our remedies art' principally vegetable, discarding
entirely the use of ''i/«w</ or Mercury in any form :
hell, ving itto be a disuaso-creat ing agent of the' Worst
description.

We are also opposed to the u«eof the eneral blood
letting in *ay ca*c : leiit- vi

Our Piode of th'teirti.ii "chronic ??IT*cti-nn." of the
internal organs, it principally by an examination of
the urine. *

During the whole conr«e of our study and practice
we have paid pat ticnlar attention to thi* '? Old tlerumn
Mode'* of detecting dipa>c< and wu f©e| perfectly s'ltf*-
fle«l''that theie it NIT IIIO'O certain sign offered i:i div
ea*e ' than i« pi f-ent <t in tint seen tl.n.

We thci-forc, licitall lh"H" tailoring under what-
ever dise il-*'. and pa: tVntailv chronic and complicated
one*, and al» . hII tho-e disets a peculiar to female* and
pertaining !«?. H-omhi it'id tli'Mien.to give in a trial

Hy tin# mojf citlcnl ux.nniuatioii of every case pre-
sented in H-. leaving n> source unexplored f»r tho dis-
covery of the 112rii** n.ilnre of every dipnoi and sparing
no punt* in th» selection "112 the appropriate remedy in
every rase .we hope to attain th?? highust award of suc-
cea* belonging fo pi. 112. a mm! skill.

In fact, we hnve already the pleading
the extensive business <>f p.i-t yens and the constantly
incn-a-inp p;art ce that IKdaily crowding upon na ihat
oui »«N>t' ni will Ih« more appreciated as out pi act ice ha
conn** more generally known

Tlieref.»re. vn n..w lie re especially Invite th-fe labor
Ing under en/ lingering di*e<t«e. that hittnot been cur-
ed, becuu*'-. perilip*. the c >in>l«iut wax in-t popmly

tu s-lid a vialof their nrine for ciamiim
tlon. and hare th« ni ea<a v meJiciuo aent tiiem.

We wifdiK dMiiw'tly undeistood that thi- t/xcial in-
vitat:oii is given t«? th »-e who have sufficiently trie.l the
remedies of their family phralcian . and hive failed to
ob'aili irlii112 i t hie hand*.

IfotlierMc\»n:f to apply, h< wever. we willgive them
al«e our l eit attention, a'ld wil! promise \u2666hem relief in
? v.ry c.l 112 where a rca*onable hope can be cutertaln-
eil.

Ptlieving, therefore that yo«i will oropcrly appreciate
the ndtsititpg"« we clniiii f>>r our Kyxtem r the old
bleeding.blistering and calomel uraoiice. pr<miiac
ylw I j the vi'MtVa efnl of every caao. and
prooipt attent(u!U t«> litnine**, to fully un'ril your wor-
thy pntrcaige. Ue«pec(t'ully youra,

L. OI.DMIVK,to V, I
Practising Physician, ]

No ItfMlrantatreot, nearlv opposite, the Cathedral
Pittsburgh It

statement

SHOWING the aaaeta of the Butler Connty Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

Amount of Propoftty iij»urod at date
\u25a0' \u2666\u2666 rremlum notea in force at date.. us

C»ah on hand* at la«t settlem'-nt IS
*? voteaou ban la at laat :$V. 4-1

Ca»h Jt Aofea ree'd during the yea , 1,922 M
Duaon asaeMiu'ts kin hauda of Ag't U-U '5

IB.WI CO
cn.

paid dating the year..,., I,'lMl no
Kxp*'t*c*paid during the year 43S

n-«tes la h tud» of- Sec'y 419 ) iPuo by Agent -1
Due on (No. 1.) 43 17
Counterfeit .M -ney 5 )RI

Cash iu hands of Treaaurer # 1,4M 36

$3,881 00
We the un.leralgneil. Auditors of the Roller Cuuntr

Mutual Fire Inminnce Coni|»any, do certify thai the
ah vets a correct Kxlii?iltof tho muelx of aaid Co., an
shown by the flocks of the Sec'y and Tru.wurcr. Wit
ncs our bauds and seal this 12th of Jaanwry. IMJ«

JOIIX 11. CHATTY
J C COLL.

AH business letters to l>e directed to tho £erretay of 1
the Duller Connty Mutual Fiia Insurance Co., Mut'er. 1Duller couutv, I'a.

T>B 21. 'M? IFJ II.C. IIKIXEMAM,
I>lrectors.

PTIIIE followingimmad nerson* wera elected Director*
I of the Duller coqntj Mutual Fire Imuiraiua fw»-

i.anv for the eitsuing yenr: g ti. Purvis, W .Campbell
K. M'Junkin. W Boyd. John Berg, F. J. CuniMiiMgs,
11. O Ileiuenian, A. D. Wier, Samuel Marshall, W. j!

Campbell, Ahr'm Moyar, K King-bmry.
Jan. 154, 1 fWft.) H. C. OEINBXAK, Nc*;

Kxceutor's Notice,

LFITCRS». Ustaroenfary on the estate of Inuc Riley
lata of forward township, Butler county. Pa dee dhave been granted by the Register of said county to theundersigned, tberef »re, all persons knowaug th-ni»elvea

indebted to said eaUta are L«reby notified to make im-
mediate parinant, and thoa< having claim* against the
sinia will preseut them properly a-ittieitticafert (»r tat-tlement. HILAR MILLER,

THE LIGHT OF_THE V/ORLD.

DR. MAGCrIEL'S

PILLB AND SALVE.
These LifV-glvingremedies aien'-w . fl»r the flrat tims

given publicly to the werld For ovyr a quarter o( n
century of private practice die ingre.lisnta in the*«

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have been used with thegreat, at -incests. Tl»eir mission
itnot only toprevent disease bnt to cure. Tliey hflarcli
out tho various maladie* t>> which tlto j ttlui.titiutT>-riu)i
and re-lnvigormtea the failingsystem. Tu the ajn land
infirm a fewdoaea of these PILLS will prole tu be

A VERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
for In every ease they add new life and vitality, and re-
store the waning energies to their pristine strife. To the
yonng and middle-aged,they will prove most Invilunble
as a ready, specifl'-, and sterling medicine. He*e is u
dream realized, that Ponce -de-L»- n nM|U littine
bundled years agf>. and never f-iuml. lie looked for «

fountain that wuuld rsjtvre the uli tu and make
youth ever

AnEternal Spring!
It was left fur this day and hoar tu realize the dream. '
and shuw, in uue glurious fact, the magic that made it j
fair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
Cannot stay the flightof years, but they can fieceback |
and hold aloof, disease that tuight trMimph over tho 1
aged and tho VOOug. Let ucne hesitats then, but psir»
the favorable oppui tuuity that ufiert. Wliou taken as |
prescribed?

For Bilious Disorders
Nothing can Is mor# pr>nluetlvs of sure then these
Pills. Their almost magic Influence Is felt atonce; and
the usual concomitants of this uioat dlstresiiug disease-
are removed. l'hese reuiedies are made frutu the purest

Vegetable Compound*.
They wifl not harm the most delicate female, and

can be given with good «fleet lu preset ihed di-ses tu tlie
yunngest bnbe.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And alleruptions of the skin, theSALVK is moat In-
valuable. It d >o» iu»t heal externally alone, but pene-
trate* with the most aeai chiug afleets tu the very
of the evil I

OR. mmiPius
I tivariably Cure the I'ollvnlng

Disease* s
Astbraa,

DV.vol ('omplaiati,
Cekghs.

Colds,
Chest Diss&sss,

Cestiveness,
Dyspepsia,

plarrhnea.
Dropsy,

Dehility
FSTS.' A Ague,

Female Complaints,
Ileadacue,

Indigestion.
Influenza,

luflamatloa,
Inward Weakness,

Liver Cdmplsiut,
Lowneas of Spirits,

ItlDgwiirm,
bait 11 heum

Scalds,
Pkin Diseases.

?»-!f of lea ?None genuine without the engraved
t'ade mai k around each pot or box, signed h> DH, J.
MAOOI HI., 4.1, Fulton at., New Yutk,tocouuteif'eit which I
i*felony.

4£y*Bold by all respectable Itealera in Medicines 1
throughout the L'uited Mates and Canada*?at Jo ceuts
per box or pot.

For S.IIO at Dis OR AIIAM k IIUUKLTOX'H Drjg
tlo.f, s .le AgeHts in llr.tler I'a.

LIST OF LETTERS.
rnilE followingIs the list of Lettera remaining ia the
1 Post Office, Butler Ps. Feb. Ist, 18J0.

A. Ilalteeou Andrew
Armstrong Robl. Ilanis J D
Arney Oee'ge liail liarton
Ashfleld Peter llutchls >a Tom.
Agnew Re» J. 1. lleiuemau J. L
Adams N A, liulland Ueorge.
Altuian Fredrick. 1

\u25a0 ? IsggusMissH.
Biderman Andrew t J.
Bolton Mrs tin iu a Johns Wm. O
Bnigh John Jones James H.
Biikner Alonsa laueacs , l(.
brrgan Pat K.
Blightt hi is. Knauff Miss Maiv \u25a0
Boy 1-ton Mrs M.2 horsey Ml-Rebacua J.
blading J B. b-ni.edy W. 11. Lad vriw.
B<-atty J.J. Cb., V, IVof/iI'a- Inf.

C. Is.
Conner T. Lambert F
Conn Kli If.
Canon T. Mock B*ti;us|
lelt MlasCerly Myers J.dnrT.
Conn James 1,. Miller.l.hn

D. M (1*11.«s Miss Sarek
Dramb Me«*rs J . 4 8. Marshall R«», J. 11.Davis ll.irper 8. .MalKssl Harriet
I'uguu Caiha: ine M « amiless LiisiS
Dots Adam h. F. .
Davie David Marlins W ni

lavlsßobt. Miller.l C.
Dunn Wia MoFarlaud Rev. Jamee.
Denny John P. p.
Dininger Joba Pother John A
Dodds Kerj , James Patterson is | , Jnba
Di'dds J hn Plaster Maiv Ana
Deer John H
Donolhoii Joel Kebbens (Jeorge
Dunn John 0.
Dos ion K.j , (leirge Heamore J
Davis J D. Sailers W.
Beet Morris Plinth J
PavisJohu Smith Charles
Deake Mrs, Catherine Smith K>ank

F. Fiuitl, Lenard Juha
Fred Herry Ht. ut Sdas
Fisher Ftanklin Shuderer John

O. T
Hasten J, C. '2 Toombs John
Graham jamas w
OilfillenMargie! Wright Miss Naosle
tlrowk Mrs. Woll Ks<i. N.
(ireeu W. D. Weimer F. M.
(Irabam Mrs. M. V. XII Iltnmernian Bsq . Jehn
Hustler Mr* Mary

I'ersnu* calling forany ofthe above letters wilipieaae
say they arc Advertised. J.J SEDWICK,

Fa»». 7.1H60. pot| Master

W«t Hunburj Acadciii),
fnilKSummer term of this School will commence onX the SKI .ISP MOXPAV of APRIL. LStwi. under the su
pervision of 1» M. Cross, and rontlune 1-' weeks. I'hon-
ognipby and Oynin »-«ics wi|| boUught, in ad litiou to
tii*Branches heietofere (taught iu this school. Pro*".
Bureland i*expects*! to gi\e le**ons ua In-tiiimeutai
Music in connection with the School.

By order of the Board,
MM. P- BRKDIN. l*eet.

J. W. ClteiSTT, Sec y, (ffb'Jß, «.)

NOTICE,
AT a meeting of the Commissi .tiers and Auditors of

Butler county. Jan. Mth, IBIW, in the CommMooer'sOffice, it wu* unanimously res»>heil,
lal. That Holleotors who claim U*hold receipte Infull

from former Tit ianrers. and are reporte<l a< indebted
to the County, are hereby n<nt(W, ibst the County
Au JitolH have no power to review the *etfloiiicntof a
former board, ami t oih>cto)W observing mlatfikes iu the
Report must appeal within hiity da.\s. or he held re
eponaibla fm th« i»ala.ico rep«>rte«l againet theiu

'id. That, whereas, it has become a 1 usto> 1 to (jive
v luchers to Collectors for counterlfcit money receiv«d by
them, and tho County Trranuier credit for all coiuter-
ftIt money received by hhn. We heteby nutlfv all
Collector* and the Connty Tre»«nrer that all countei-foit trims), and uoteaou iutnks broken at the lime of
their re<-eption, if taken by them Iu)>ayineiit of uxee
thttllbr their own Utta.

January 7th. lW«k 4t.

NTRAYSIIEEP.

OVF, ew* and lamb came to th# enlieerlber living
in r.ak!and township, about the inidd.e of June

last The ewe h a a halfpenny mark, and a slit in
In th«» left e*r. A '.so a w»rthcr with a « ropoflf left ear
and split Insame, and haif crop of light ear The
owner is rcqneated to. ome forward, prove propertypay charges and take itn*av.

MATIIEW IIAR BISON.
J vs. 31. I»W.

Valuable Farm for Hale.
1WIIXsell 130 ACRXS of land, situate in !*arker fp,

near Silver Creek, HutIcr county, Pa.; about div-
XXTT acren cleared: ahont Thirty acre* of meadow ground
which I* good oil territory. Log house, 2 st"»ry g.«.d
fiwme par n. gorwi A pie orchard, between 7ft and 100
bearing tree*, wWcb ran be bought for 810 per acre; or.e-
halfin hand, and the nslance In ona year. A good and
sufficient tills o%a be made at any time.

WILLIAM H. imrTß
r»b. », 18W?t4t.

FARM FOR SALE!
ADKSHIABLB propertv -itnitedVr m la ftran

the l. . -ugh of Uatler. on the New Caatle road,
containing

St VEXTYFIVE A CRES.
A 'two story Brick House there »n erected. Severalspringe of never fuDag water, a large oreh*r<J. and
supposed to beunderliid with 00*I. ami well timbered.
For partlcnlars, enquire of W.O. Brsckearidge, butler,
or |be ttib«criber rending in Buffalo Tp Butler Co. pi

March 7. IM6. M. 11. BVKRLT.

COUIfTT fiUHVEVOR.
"

AST r ».-»>? nl.hinfnwT.jii.f.l.Mi,by the A.natraur.«.>w, cm br «»cimin>J»f»| 1,. !,?!» vnri
or addreseina J. U.Clark, at the . fflco of the C u.tv

! enr.rTOflrltntkrjor ic.ln, S. JJ.tteorM

; "Me*r?54?,' {erarj"'-^

NEW ARRIVAL
or

WINTER DRY GOODS.
Furs, Cloaks & Shawls,

WEhnTuJuat retired the !
*<*?! «uul ei> t.

ykte stock *1 French .\ie» inoci*,

WOOt, DeLAINB,
CASHMERE

r
MVHL'T*B*

OASSI.ULRES, A«Aa

ever ofhjed to tk« public, and as ottr stuck *aS pur
chased on lL« reasut yuniv, arc arc aVIe Ij sell at vary
low price*.

Furs! Furs!! Furs!!
We have e very largo stock of Ladies UUm AC?-or
Caps, Yicturines. C'oliani. Cuff* and Muffs of aii styles,
and quality. AUoavti:y tiuu ass ?rtiuelit of

CLOAKSSACQHES it CIRCULARS,
of our own Manufacture. which i-u-ible* us to soil at
less prices thin parlies who buy litem east.

\\ e hav« a very large and cheap stock of

SHAWLS 01' ALL STYLES, SIZES

PRICES
AND QUALITIES.

P.eaieaiber wa l«y all g«r good* by tLa

CASE,BALE&PACKAGE
which cuables us to sell It

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICES.
Wa would aa'.l tho attention of

AVIIOLEHA laTZ JJUYKUS

to this stock of Goods.
dcxlaplukkr *rn.

136, Fadai al St., ALLEUIIENYCITY.

Deo «. 18C3. flm >

v liAini;,
! willato public sale on my premises. in nailer

township lilt «r cinniy I'll,Annum at the X'yllrifarm,

Friday March 9th, 1866,
the fd lowing described iwojarty : Four bead of Hora-

ce and (Vlti, ? head of Cows, uli fprlngcrs, < ne pair of
work oxen, l2h»ed ofyoung euit.e, some of which ara
Durham.

EIGHTY HEAD OF SHEEP,
one fin»* at <-k flow with 6 pit". Ifyeta of hafniMi, doub-
I* and it ngle. pn»* » niTfajre. 1; ughn nn I Pajroww. Ofind-
?tone, mi.i Co iking Stove. I.stock of liny,nleo Timothy
Seed, and many ther nitirlga t»i tedious t> luentiou
Terms until*/ i.nwu ots i \? tf>i ?/ t*f

ivi>.M, iM-n. i iißisTi*#otrrWr.

NEW Fm .

rflU 1* un ler«.l/n»d having gone
I BOOT ami Ml'ti; >!a'tifai tnr i uml'j j

block, two do<ii» S »niliof We«her * I'lutiuajiNm ore,
Main Stmt, Duller, I'd j|u pf» pared to make the nert- j
«r*>t Boot ami Sh«e and uWa- beat Job wm k »<f any otbor !

cataldishtnent in »he place. Having gjent experience If j
the bueinexs we canuot fail to ph-a»i>. Call and give u«

8L UltlUKlt A NICHOLAS
Icb2VOO~-tf ,

NEW SHOE SHOP.
rpilE underlie tied laving pun'based (lie well kn .wn
J dhoe Skop of C. A F. lliirly#attbao<|ueu(ly owned l.>

A. hum. ia now pirpaied to »eli n- I w u* any cth- t ts-

lalili«hiiNint>1 the kind iu I ?, and h prupu-0.1 tj d >
job work on all >rt n nice Call an i e«e.

lie i« al<*o eaiYyurf on the rinn-ry b i«. iuti at tk**
oldntan.l, aid *1 I pay iheol<fte tnrfcux fo nil k.nd< ?
faith a*iiio* « I 'l.v ui llug>e I c.'ii ll'iu.l
Uutier, Vnh 4i *i»j?l.v> W 4. MiROXiK.

Kul(tiu<; SIM« a lilii?'<t.
rjlllK nOdfrnipuM won hi Inform
I prrpnxni t ? nrll the Dulton Km mi l.v Knitting Mu-

cin nr?»hf wtroiijcerft, mowt Klmple and be-.t in the Worl't
Put eniiilin ISC#I, ami perluctt«l in lMi4. 'i'hi- m«

rliine wiilnot oply do plain wmk. mch a* »>? k A<
but al«o fancy knitting, with h moat perfi-rl aiei hetMitl
ftilatltch It willknit comfort#, A'nldea, 4c.., lw.nt>
artit'|«i* Any peraon wishing to obtain one will plea-.
Htnd lor circular. Addren* u-i 112

B. ¥. 8.4 IVIIII.L,y.» lienople,
Feb. 14, A yenl for Butl%i Coutily.

RON! I'ltiilrAgvuvy.
rnilE nnderpigned hiu iprnul nn utlin- in l)utl«r. fa
I for the pnrciuNe and wife of ltoul K-t Hte. I'era- nw

wiahing t«either or (nirrhaxe Kami 4, or other Heal
Eftate. will find itto their iutorent loihllon ni».

1 have on hand a number g«»od Faring of Tar i'U-
air.es 112>r aule, on nncb term* hn will au.t purchn-vera.

I'erMotMwiwhltiK to diapoee of their Ileal flat ale. wll",
find it t'* their iidTnulage to plaru it on my bn<ik<i
Tlioe* deairlug t<» pun lnne cuu he fuiU d, in variety.
prh o and qiialit.v. by rofi-ren< e to my li»tt.

Any inf'Tmntion in leforence to Heal Katata in t!ii«
county, can hn obtained by Applying by letter or per-
sonally, to tho usidoraigiifia.

OfJJca with Jno.Ji.lhoitipa' o. Att'vat Uir, Butler,T'a
JAMR.S T. M.ICNKIV,

ebl l.'flf-tf] 1'.e.«l Entato and 1n-.uiwi4,-c A^ent.

acoughTCOLD or SORE throat
BIQUIRXMINMEDUTKATTEVTIO!! A.MiHI! K l'J LM CIICCKtD

Ir Ai.t.owr.n ToeoMi.ni,

Irrl1«tlow of (lie bunca,
Tki oat AIT«»c t lou, or mu lucurablo

Lung Dlaeaa*
18 OFTEN THE RESULT.

BROWN'S BROCHIEL TROCHES
H4VI!«« A VIUCT ISrLt BSU! TO Till I'ARTiI , UITS IMMK-

For Brochiti*. A»thma, Crtarrh, Consumptive and

Throat Diseases,

faocnr* are USED WITH ALWAYS OOOT> sccce^w.

Singers and Public Speakers
will find Tmrhe ? uaeful in clearing the voice when taken
before Singing or B|>miking. and relieving the throat
after an uniininhexertion of the vocal orgnna. Tho
IVwAm are reconimeieled and pte«cribed by IMiysiclanand have had te*tiiiKmb»l«from eminent niou through-
out the country Ibdnz an article of true merit, and
having prurrii their efllrvy by a te«t of man) y cara.
each year finds them iu new localities in vari >iie parta
of the world, and the Trtrhtt are nnivei»al]y«|iroiiouu-
ced better than other article*.

ObtAiu only "Baowji'a BRocniaL trochsh,'" and do aot
take any of the Worthiest Imitationi that may be t,f
fered

Sold everywhere in the l'n;t#d tf:ab-a, aud iu Foreign
( ouritrie-, at .16 cent* per bo*

tab ({i. ?«?:-»,i

THE OLDEST

Saddler's Shop!
H*S on h inda 34 ecta of harneea of different kind*

dotlblo alid lingto. Black, while and br.e« mount-
ing l'ngt;y an.i draught, 3 do/eu anddlese ofdifferent
qualltiea an ' prices.

Bridle*of nil kinds on h«»fs pleaee the
ami lafgo-fork "112 whip* jt aB kinds, and col «r« And
aUartif )??? by :h# people on hit - d*whirh 112 gu.ii
aniei- ti.be oft e material and make, which will
bft) Oold f'-r ca*h.

Call at the T'letof ee Dd examine o«r at<»rk.
J. J Hadwlck,

February 21 ituiinr. Pa.

««»\u25a0»»«-*« Mm mmm iA m nvwr T

SAVAGETURSINA
FOR BALK AT

i'li:i?&v1 ?

DRUG STORE.
112 uller. Vm., Feb 2V , 'OA?2t

For Male, Ciieap.
HOCfiv and lot Mtuate io North Washington. Waah-

intjton to»n>hip. l.ul er county. TWv. Atury frame
hou»e t a'ible, an«| ali-.nt 20 fru.t irena ou tUe aan.f
ior term* see J. T. Kelly, .North \laah ng'on.or J W,

Keltj. Ce . ret twuah ip. i fab2B^

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES!
r|*e baal Innae, eonntaatlf on hand, alao machine
I oil. DWedloa, thieail, oUairs Ac. Aiao Agent u«

Dr. Martiua u.d Mr». Ladda ivprov«d mod If*fbr culling
dreseea naain Ac. Call at MRS. T. J. LOWIMNK.

Tit h Street, Pittsburgh, Pn.,

D-OIiiHDED X.N i-i-if*

AX|

Incorporated by legitiatlve Charter

m ma nsnmnr
"112 tVr* kill.l INTil*UNION,eonilftc!«d b» ? prarl
HI bIXtVSMAN Our I.lkl.mi c<>r«m«rv!ii, ?uthuHtlK»it ami H«il, |ir..n»tii,c< hi« aj.t.m of llouk-kM,lac

\u25a0m«qu«lwl? <"" r y .112 bu7-"mljolsj aklirallt cotiilcDKa tl.nt Hi.atudent maateia the wholeiu six or eight vi.eka. Itsea-msta yf
STOCK BOOKS,

closed once with a losa and twice with a galo?axkftlf-
ing by three difleient molh-da, tke liatufer ef eld tonew books.

PARTNERSIIIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, esklbltlag Ike'
transfer of old to u«w books, with the lntr .ducUoa of anew partner. And practically illuatratiug the

PBIYATK LIfMIMR,
by means of which tkdresulta of tke buslne« are kea
out of the general books, for the use q 112 the pnriaera aaly. The book is not even named elsew ksre. Ikesattlelusnt of rnrtuerdhip B<Kiks by

81X0LB ENTRY,
with ali preetlcal illuatrntioua, exhibiting the boeks re-
opened by Double-Entry A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKB,
with aix specification. Theaain or lons f.and, and tk*

!»\u25a0. ks correctly re-opened. The learner Is also exercised ,'j|
OPENING BOORS,

from eightspecifications, including special conditfoos notoften met with iu business. Also, a serious of exercises!*
CLOSING BOOKS,

from new an I peculiar specriflcatiooa Tke learaer s4ee
writes about eightv

BI'SINKSS

of Protnlaearv Notea, Jndgttient Notee, Drafts, Orders
Hillsof Kxckauge, Accouuta, luveicee, Ac., Ae.' Alae aseries of '

BUSINESS LKTTERB,
which, wiiiithe biMinraaforma, are allcontacted withkit

coin ae of Book Keeping, making it a re«alar eeai seef
husineespractice, with a coarse of twenty Ave

LECTURES UPON BOOK KBIPING,
ky the Senior Principal, explaining all the basiaeea mat*
ters recorded jn the text. Aleo, twelv

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJJCtg.
II>w every one may get rich. How to get rich by Ird-diug. The cauaca of commercial failm ea Oa speeela-
liona. The moral influence of integrity ia yoaih, AsAlae, le<'turea upon

CH)MMEUCIALLAW,
on Prfrtneranlps. Contracts, Inaurance, roaiatea
tbv Sutute or Limiitatioua, Ac. Practical inatruetieas la

#' COUNTKRFKIT BANK NOTES,
byafullfet of genuine vignettee aud counters aad alarge collection of counterfeit notes

OUII RAILROAD BOOK KEKPINO,
(In manuscript.) exhibits the construetloo and eeulp*
inent, the operating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend iec«.iile<l Theee hooka ere adver-
tiaed by otlu<:a, but not taught elaewhei* lu the eitj
Oar usw system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKI,
(In raauaacrlpt,) embracins all the beet forms fa as*
among private bankets Our uew enlarged ediliea elDC** ?

?TBAUBOAT BOOK-KBBPINB,
la thisdepartment siudenta ar« Jusiructed from tke uiv en-laigeiiedition of B<Hik.Eeeptug. the

?'illy complete work upou thie biaoek of ike s eae#puhll abed.
Our fullcouise of bnaineae praetice laeladee abeat

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to sbetil TilIKTYDlFFEinrr rORMB, via: If
Ledgers. 1 Day hooka. 6 Joartialr, i. Bill hooka, 4 Caah-
llouka 4 Salca-b'H>ks, 2 Invoice bocka, 1 Dlacoaat-book 1
Check register. 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collebtioa-regletera.
1 Tickler, 1 Iland'a-reglater, 1 Fieighl-book, U Paaaage*
bowk a. 1 FueMiook. These bookapriutically record akuut
Bl\ 111 NDKKD BI'SIKESS TKANSACTIONS, c«mprj
hetiding DUFF S original, plan of btieinena e.hicaifen la.t.'Hjiicod twenty-five yeam ago. II.w far others haveauccee lod in imitating him will be beat aeen by comparing
the bo..ka of their pupils with ih«oa
of the grsduateaof tbi* instilutiou.

IIARI'F.H'S ENLARGED EDITION OF
DUFF'» lIOOK KKlU'lNa
Prise $1,71. Poetnge 20 cent* Sold by Booksellers gee

erally.
The following teatimonia Is indlcats ths sharaeter athia aork :
"No other work noon Book Keeping explains Iks

jscta ? itilso much cleai neee and -Impliciiy."
F W. EDM UN DP,

Caahler Meehani.V Itunk. Wall sf., N. T.
"Itglvee a clear inaight into ail departmanta of ikm

science." A 8. FRANKII,
Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.

"Aa an extenaivo »hip owner, American and Baropeag
merchant. I>ank director, etc., he baa bom the repataties
of the higest order of buain*aa taieuts."

JOHN W. BURN HAM, Merchant,
No. 8 South at.. New York.

*'Mr.Duf Is a man ofrare qualifications for bnaineae.*
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant

Union st., New Orleans.
"Mr.DnF is a merchant of the frst reapectability/*

J. LAN'DIS. Merebent, New Orleans.
"Igraduated in Duffs College in half the time I sx-pectsd Hitadmirable system Include* nothing aaraar

flnous, uor 1waves out aaythiug eeaer.tiai."
J H COMfTON.

Cashier Niagre Bank. Ixtckport, N \u25bc.
"II aontalas much matt«,e important to the mercheat »*

r O. HALNTEAD-
Preaident Manhattan Bank. N. Y,

"The moet complete work of tke kind I have ever
seen." JAMES P MURRAY,

Pr«aldent Exchange Bank, Pittabargh.
"The moet clear and comprehensive that Ihave met

with." JOHN SNYDER,
Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.

* You have your own longexperience ae a merchant Sa
good use in this work." RICHARD 1RVlNjAferchant.

No. 98 Fronfslreet N. T.
"The favorable opinions already expressed by gstitlo-

men of c..*npetent authority are well deaerved aad verw
prop*r y bestowed

'CHARLES W T.EUPP,
LEOPOLD biEHWORTH,
ROBERT KFLLY.

Special Committee of the Chember «112 Commerce, B. Y.[Extract from the Mlnntes.]
PROSPER M W KTMOR B. Secretary.

"Tonr Ommittee nnanimoueiy concur in the opialesf
;f the utilityof the impixived methrKl of Mr. Dnff"

HUBDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the America® Institute, N. T.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STf AM

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,
Juet Published by tho author. Price 82.00. Bold be

lk-.k«ellera Oenerally. 7
"A pel Je< t eyateui forkeeding such b<K>ka and aecoanU^

J. CAROTHERA.
Formerly Cashier of the Merchant*" Bank PHtoborg.
"The Time Table alone ia worth theprloe of the book "

D. B. HKRRON.Lete Clerk ef steamer Mount Vernen.
"Iconsider the legal form of the Steamer's Protect ee

valuable that I nevei leave porta withoet M eopy ef thehook onboard." A. C. McCALLAM
Captain steamer Areolar

"Th' inly work published ofanv valne te tke S«»ccoa tant.' J. F J. ALLISON,
Formerly Oerk of the Steamer Fortune

1 e most perfret system ofSteamer's Acconnte Innee.*[ C. S. VHISBEB,
Formerly Captain of steamer NachvlU*.

On Will. 11. IOiU 'h IViiinaiinhlp,
Twelve I'lrMt I'roniiiiniM

for the beet Bnaineae and Ornamental Penmanship
awarded our Preeeut Penman, by the United itatee Fair
atCincinnati in lSflO
Pennsylvania Slate Fair at Wyoming... fi#
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pitlsliargk . ?'."*,ZlMt
Weetere Virginia Fair at Wheeling IMO
Amithe Ohio Stale P«|r at Cleveland...

**"

"lfgj
Allof which are exhibited at i>ur office.

oir R Ten ran.
/litre nrt been adrunerd tine*U** war, whiU eiAw

cAor/ie.
112 t) for tuition or fTO andflft extra fnr Penmepthlp
f>ur tuitiou f.»r nrraiwtiiigcour*e. including > .

biiainesw (lenmaiiebip time iinlimited. ia 112 ®

Itlankliooka (In which >thcre charge fx A |10) fg |f
Duff a Book keeping, (other teste c<>et f3 A $1 T

We theref »re present the biiala 'ia atudevl with Ulg

IMPORTANT ADTANTAGES;

let. Wahaye the beat penman in the
2d. The beet System of accoanta taufK; under 1%Authors dlr^ctioos.
3d. The leeturee of an experieuced Merchant.
4tb. 7 or 8 «eok% aav«d iu time of study.
Mb. The ?ac»«~time saved in b< ordlntr.
6th. From 812 to sl6 saved in blanks and pHu

Looko.
Ttb The graduates share in the long stcndinc rasa

tloa of the College.
*9"For particulars send kwr enlarged new elrcu
g pp. with aamplee wr onr Penmana' businsws and
uanten al writing ineioeiug Twmiy-Jtx* es*><c »r p isf>

* aoa, ?


